
Gesteck mit naturgetreuen Magnolien in
Pink
Instructions No. 521

Difficulty: Advanced

Working time: 45 Minutes

A floristic spring decoration with a signal effect: The pots Terracotta-are deliberately left in white, so that the pink magnolia
blossoms have a really big appearance. Decoration-Willow and ribbons in delicate colours are the perfect combination.

Here's how it works  

Prime the rose pots white and when dry, fill them with stock.
Cover the surface with Iceland moss, fix it with straw flower needles.
Pull the strand decoration-Willow apart in two parts and lay them on the pots like a wreath, fix them with straw flower needles.
Cut magnolias and freshly cut willow catkin twigs from the garden to the desired length and place them in the pots in a
stepped arrangement.
knotOrganza ribbon and Satin ribbon together in approx. 15 cm intervals, entwine around each other and decorate with the
felt cords in the arrangements.

This idea is timelessly beautiful!

Some Article are unfortunately no longer available 

But this idea is too good to withhold from you. We would be happy to continue to present it to you - let yourself be inspired!



Must Have

Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

601399 Dry-Flower arrangement foam, 2 pieces 1

615716-15 VBS Iceland moss, 100 gMay Green 1

609050 VBS Decoration willow 1

560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1

970020 VBS Side cutter 1

120371-08 VBS Flat brush "Easy-Brush"Size 08/8,8 mm 1

Terracotta-rose pots, 3 pcs, Inside-Ø 10 cm, H 12 cm

3,99 €
 Item

details
Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.com/en/terracotta-rose-pots-3-pcs-a21345/
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